PBEPAREA FAMILY
TORNAIIO PLAN
)

Discussyour family's plan with your children ... make sureeveryoneknows where
to go in the event of a tornado. Conduct
periodic tomado drills.

D Have a NOAA Weather Radio with a
waming alarm tone and battery back-up
to receive warnings. Know where to get
weather information and the meaning of
watchesand wamings.
)

)

Assemble a disastersupply kit for emergencies. Include a first aid kit, battery
powered radio and flashlight with extra
batteries, canned food and can opener,
and bottled water.
Pick two placesto meet after a disaster:a
spot outsideyour home and a place away
from your neighborhood(in caseyou cannot return home). Choosean out-of-state
friend to be your
ilv check-incontact" in casethe
separated.

Reminder:
Lightning kills
more people in
Colorado than
tornadoes and
fooding. In a
lightning storm
go inside a
building, but stay
olfyour phone.
A metal-roofed
vehicle with
windows closed
is also a suitable
shelter
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AFTERA TORNADO
a
a

Bewareof downedpowerlines.
Do not tie up telephoneIines,unlessyou havean emergency,
then
d i a l9 l L
Stayout ofand away fronrdanragedbuildings.
Do not attemptto moveseriously
injuredpeople,unlessfurther
dangeris imminent.
Bewareof possiblydangerous
chemicalsin stormdebris.

Most tornadoes in Northeast Colorado occur
during May, June and July. Approximately 83%
ol'all tomadoesin Coloradooccur during thesc
threc months.Forty percentoccur betweenmidMay and mid-June.
Most tomadoesoccur durins the late aftemoon
or eveninghours.
Most Colorado tornadoesare relatively weak
and have a short duration. Nevertheless,they
can causelirtalities, serious injuries and extensive propertydamages.
The most deathsfrom a single tornado event in
Colorado( l0 fatalities)occurredon August 10,
1924in WashingtonCounty.
Weld County has the most frequent occurrencc
ol'tornadoesin the state,with 229 reportedtornadoesbetween1950and 2004.
In 1996,98 tornadoeswere reportedin Colorado, thc highestone-yeartotal in statehistory. In
1999,43 tornadoeswere reportedin the state.
The reportednumber of tornadoesin I I NortheastColoradocountiesbetween1950and 2004:
E,lbert:
70
Cheyenne: 47
Kit Carson: 86
Lincoln:
78
Logan:
70
Morgan:
60
Phillips:
34
Sedgwick: 30
Washington:I 16
Weld:
229
Yuma:
1l
NOAA Weather Radio: 162.475MHz

l:or morcinlirrrnation
abouttornadoes
or otherhazards.
contact:
Roger Ilrown (970) 848-3799
Yuma County EmergencyManagementDirector

smrwrileElnlO.org

YUMA
COUNTY
AREA:
2,400SquareMiles
POPULATION:
9,374

Tips for
Tornado Safety
Tornado: A violently rotating column
of aia capable of producing incredible damage. It is associated with a
thunderstorm, which may also produce
heavy rain and large hail.

Tornado Safetv
Take the tbllowing protectiveactionswhen a tornado
waming is issuedfor your area:

1heNationalWeatherServiceusesspeci/it,terminolog,ttorelayweather,,-&formation to the public. Knowing the d(ft'rence betweena "wa.tch" and a
//f,:./Zr'
"worning" is thefirst step to understandingltow to protect yourself and your ::i.i)/r/7',/'
.r'./

)

Seek shelter in a basement, preferably under
somethingsturdy like a table,work benchor stair-

t

family when severeweather approaches.

case.

A tornado watch meansthat conditionsarc lirvorablefor tomadoesto develop.When a tornadowatch is issued
your
for
area,stay tuned to NOAA WeatherRadio, conrmercialradio and/or televisionto stay informed of changing
weatherconditions.Remainalert for approachingstonnsand rememberthat tomadoescan occur with little or no warning. Be preparedto take cover on short notice.

If you do not have a basement,go to a small intenor room or hallway, such as a closetor bathroom.

When a tomado watch is issued,trainedtomado spottersthroughoutthe county will monitor local weatherconditions and report information to the National WeatlrcrService,which will adviselocal communicationsand dispatch
centersof any watchesor wamings in the area.

Stay away from windows, doors and outsidewalls
(most deaths/injuriesfrom tornadoesare caused
by flying debris).

For up-to-dateweatherinformation,tune to your NOAA WeatherRadio station.
Leavemobile homesand vehiclesand seekshelter in a sturdy building or crouch low in a ditch.
ravine or culvert with your handscoveringyour
headand neck (be alert fbr flash floods).

If

r o tornado warning is issuedfor your areu ... take cover immediately!

)

schools, hospitals, shopping centers and other
large facilities - avoid large windows or glassed

A tornado warning meansthat a tomadohasbeensightedby or a developingtornadohasbeenreportedby trained
spotters,or indicatedon Doppler radar.A tornadowarning is typically issuedfor a small areafor lessthan an hour.

areasand large rooms with wide, freespanroofs,
like cafeteriasand auditoriums.

When a tornadowaming is issued,local law enlbrcementand fire and emergencymanagementagenciestake
immediateactionsto protectthe public, including:
)

Soundinglocal warning sirens,where available,lbr continuousblastsof one to threeminutes.

)

Notifuing schools,day care centers,hospitals,nursinghomes and senior citizens housing facilities.

)

Activating the EmergencyAlert System(EAS), to intemrpt radio and TV broadcaststo provide instructionsand information to the generalpublic.

)

Overriding local cable televisionbroadcasts,wherc lvailable, to notifo the public of watches,wamings,
or other weatherinformation.

Go to predesignatedshelters and safe areas in

The safest place to be during a tornado is
underground, beneatha work bench or some
other sturdy object. If you cannot take shelter in a basementor designatedshelter,move
to the center of the lowest level of the building, away from windows, and lie flat.

I

